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W. C. T. U. WORK IN CANADA.

iMany ycars ago a -woman in Israel, a judgc and prophctess having
heard the voice of the Lord in relation to a grcat work to be donc in that
]and, gavc the divine comimand to Barak, -who then wenî forth to battle in
behaîf of an oppressed people. The most noted leaders wcre in that coin-
pan>; ten thousand men wcrc under arms and viclory was promised, for
had not the Lord said, 111 will deliver the enenly mbt thine band ?" Stili
the arnîy hicsitated. WVhy did they not niove ?

Baril. said to Deborah, IlIf though wdlt go with me, I will go." So
Dcborali arose and wcnt wiîlî flark to }edesh, where the batîle was iought,
the -.ctory won and the land lhait rest.

Frern that timc tli the present many batlles have been fought between
truth and error, frcdoni and oppression, whec the the leaders have recog-
nized and invited the presence of women.

l'le Deborah of the anti.slavery army,MIrs. Stowcuttîcd tbis saine pro-
p'hecy.tsshewitlî those grand leaders wenî forth to the nid of a down-trodden
race. IlThe Lord wçill deliver the oppressed people." That, like the sound af
IZrohibition nt thc prescrnt day was flot a popular cry, neither was the work
praised of nien, but a work wvhich 'vas donc largely in secret by many,
because of the varied intcrests involved. Ridicule, denial and abuse werc
ixsed gainst thc truth, but irs main. T'le work wcnt steadily on, until a1
fcw years laîci, tlie tide of righit feeling TGCe, crime nearer and riearer, and
finally it swept over the îvholc country, wishing amay the îvhole stains of
slavery, tUi cuise of a nation which delights zo caîl itsdll fiee.

T'he women of Canada having hecard the voice of thc Lord in secret,
aIre liearing the Barak-call Foin the leaders ini tbis greal arnîy of tempernc
worlccrs. Not only that, but they hecar more loudly and frcquenily the cry
of thc enslaivcd people, tUieA-.il of litîle ones who suifer and die under thc
reign of the tyrant, and the bitter moaning o! tiose who wislî for dcath,
but no dcath cornes. Thecy have gone in and oui of hornes saddcned by a
great sorraw' and have sat siUent before the hiopelessnes of b)roken.hearted
'i%ïves and. mothers 'whosc ver>' effort ta conccal the cause of their grief only
miade it more apparent.

*Our womcn sec t00 th-it their humes irc in danger. W'hile soine happy
homes have been entercd and their peace destroyed, what guarnîcee is
there that other hippy homes may not be touchcd with the sa1nie blight ?
So, in self-protction and in the intercesîs of hurnanity, they have united to
hclp in frecing this people from a tyranny grcaîer than that cxercised ovcr
the people of Israel, and front a slavery of both soul and body int which
so many thousands of our people have sold themselves. WVhile they work
tbey continue to look forwird with thc sure gaze of propheccy to the time
when this land-now grown to be a country among the couintries of the
world, and this people a nation-shall have rest.

The W. C. T. Unions of Cainada, are classed as follows:
Dominion Womcn's Christian remperance Union.
Ontario Provincial t' te 4

Quebec Provincial 4449 9

Maritine Provincial '<te d

Britishî Columbia P>rovince Women's Christian Temperance Union.
l'he Dominion Union was organized in \Iontre.il in Oct. 1883, and

wiII hiold ils first meeting- wvhich mecetings arc to bc hceld once in two
years--in the early part of 1885. lts aiîn will bc to unite more closely in
their work the Christian temperance women of the different provinces, and
to devise plans for thc general good ; thesc to bc largely carried out in
detail throughout the Provincial Unions.

The officers arc:
Mfrs. L- Y'oumans, President.

et Addie Chishiolm, Ontario,î
Il iddleton, Quebec,
41Todd, New Brunswick, r ice-presidents.

Pollard, British Columbia.'
Tilton, Corrcsponding Secrctary.

iss Renard, Recording Sccrctary.
Mifs. Steadmnan, Treasurer.

The Ontario Provincial Union, organized in 1877, 110w comprises 49
local Union% with a membership, according to latest quartcrly report, of'
z zoo. The attention of this Union has becn largely directed to thc great
importance of introducing scicntific instruction in temperance int cur
public schools. Dr. Richardson's Temperance Lesson Blook, and other
books, have bccn widely circulated i11 tcachers' conventions and elsewliere.
Pcîitions have been pi.centcd to School Boards, etc., and recently a dépu-
tation of ladies fromn this Union waitcd upon the Mtinister of Education,
asking that tenîperance tcxt books bc introduced int our p)ublic schools,
to which rcquest a vcr favorable rcply was received. Mýedlical Conven-
lions and Associations have been approaclhed, and corrcspondencc .had
wiîh Synods, Conférences and Assemblies, on the niedicail use of alcohiol
and the use of unfermented wine at the Lord's Table. zo,ooo tracts have

ecn sent out during the yeair froni the l.ilear>' Ijepartînent of the Union,
and more than fifty ncwispaplets supphced regtiýarly with temperance items.

-,7 metings have been hcld by local Unions, antrd 1,864 signtrst
thc plcdgc have been obiained by individual cffort, exclusive of signa-
tures givcn ai public mecetings. Thrc Y. W. C. T. Uniions arc in conncc.
tion with this Union, undcr whose contraI anid supervision lloys' Sehools,
Girls' Sewing Schools and flands of Hope arc sticcessftilly cairried on.
There are eleven diflerent dcpa.rtmenis of work in connection with this
Provincial Union, caeh Commitîce being acîively aI work.

LIST OFTEAT~E<5
zPlan of Wark.

2. Literalurt.
3. Prison and Jail %Vork.
,4. Legisiative.
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